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Spring Goods
Nbw Airivini

We aro now some the new

and nifty styles in Spring and
Let us show you our new

Bar Pins, Coin Purses, Vanity Cases,

Watch Fobs, Cuff Buttons, Signet
Rings, Bracelets4 Etc.
A fineijiintf of reliable and guaranteed

watches.

Union Pacific Watch

I DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,
9

Graduate Dcnlisf. S

5 Ofl?ce over the McDonald g
s State Bank.
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Local and Personal.
Girl wanted Inquire at Dickey snni-tgr- y

laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Funk, of Wallace,

aro the guests of town friends.
Gene Davis who is omployed on the

new round house staff is suffering with
blood poison in hisleftarm, caused by a
piece of steel.

Mrs. John Dwycr and children will
leave tomorrow for Albany, Ore., to
make their home.

For Salo White Rock Roosters. Ad-

dress Mrs. A. W. Arnett, North Platte,
Neb., Route 1. 102- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson form-

erly of the Johnson cash store left yes-

terday morning for Stromsburg where
they will engage in business.

If you want the best anil cheapest
life insurance written or the best and
cheapest fire, lightning, tornado and
windstorm insurance, call on Bratt &

Goodman.

The Grand Central station in New
York, which is to be opened for use this
week, afler sewn years of labor costing
about fifty millions df dollars; will cur4
for 803 trains a day and more than one
hundred thousand passengers.

For good real estata values se C. F.
Tsmple. v

A local contractor says indications
are that building opraUons for 1918

will be largoly in excess of 1912. At
this time he is figuring on six or eight
residences that will coat on an average
of ?3,000 each, and others have asked
him te make estimates.
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Jewelry
Novelties.
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The Jeweler
Inspector.
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Charles Pass has returned from a
short visit in Omaha on business.

Mrs. I. E. Trout who was very ill last
weok has recovered.

Rooms and board at reasonable rates,
inquire 217 South Chestnut.

Dr. V. Lucas and Florine
returned afternoon from a
visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Gutherans, of Kansas City, who
had been visiting her sister Miss Jesse
VnnDyke, returned home yesterday
morning.

If thdgrounl hog theory is correct
wo are billed for six weeks of cold
weather. Tho ground hog had no trouble
in casting n shadow Sunday.

For good real estate values see C. F.
Temple.

The Chamber of Commerce has
maroon sweaters

which will bo to the local foot
ball boys in the near future.

"Billy' Boguo who has beon n victim
of giippe for thieo weeks, has now
been attacked with n very severe case
of in his left arm.

Ono of tho Best located properties on
west Sixth street.aix room frame house.
This propel ty is up for quick sale and
is a bargain. Prico $2400.00.

C. F. Temple.
Miss Amy of this city was

married at Rpck River, Wyo., the
latter part of last week to Fred Barrett
formerly in the Western
Union office here.

The Union Pacific is now constructing
the pit for the new coal chutes, which
will be erected at a cost of nearly
IJjQ.OOO. The workmen are oncountei-in- g

a heavy flow of water which delays
rapid progress.
r The case of certain resi-
dents of ths Platte valley
district against Tift and Wickuin, re-

straining them from carrying out the
contract for cleaning out tho
ditch, will bo argued before Judge
Grimes Thursday.
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The Clothes Shop.
Although our prediction of cold weather was a little
premature, it certainly is here now. So iuc have
decided to give the public the benefit of our loss
and will continue our sale of Men's Clothing and
Furnishingsy'or a short time only.

SEECLABAUGH FIRST
. , . . IT PAYS ....

Twenty per cent discount on all Furnishings, in-

cluding the celebrated "Munsing Union Suits."

Your choice
Overcoat house
Former price $20. $40.00

daughter
yesterday

fourteen-nc-

presented

rheumatism

Lnngfprd

employed

injunction
irrigation

SI 5.00
No other clothing house in the city ever dared

make such a price on clothing as this.
Remember this sale will continue for a limit-

ed time only so come early and gat your choice of
the good patterns that are left.

CLABAUGH,
Everything for Men. McDonald Bank Bldg

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
irrrM!J J

Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFnrland de-

lightfully entertained tho members of
tho Harmony Club and n few friends
Friday evoning nt cards. Fifty ladles
and gentlemen wore present and wore
each presented with cut flowers. After
the card gomos a nicely prepared lunch
was servod in courses.

Tho Clovis (Cnl. ) Tribuno has this to
say of a former North Platte boy: Mr
Gordon B. Luing has been appointed to
an important position at Sacramento
as an uttachee of the assembly. His
appointment and recognition by tho po-

litical powers is very gratifying to his
many friends throughout tho district.

The weather last month was three
degrees warmer than tho normal for
January; the lowest point reached being
fourtsen below zero and tho highest
sixty-fiv- e degrees. Tho precipitation
during the month was sixteen

of nn inch, which is loss than
half tho nvorago for the month. Janu-
ary is n dry month; thoro hus not been
a January ainco 1892 when tho precipi-
tation amounted to one inch.

Wc have more und better bargains
in real estate than ever before. Just
think of it! A good section of land at
$4.00 per acre. If you buy this, you
will make money. Let us show you
this. Bratt & Goodman.

Tho contractors erecting the new
round house will this week complete
tho drop pit, the construction of which
has caused them much grief and delay
on account of tho flow of wator which
was encountered at six feet and in-

creased until the necessary twenty-foo- t
depth was reached. Two) pumps were
operated night and day. Tho work of
erecting tho steel supports will begin
this week, and brick laying will begin
tho early part of March.

Mrs. B. F. Sailor, who has beon in
North-Platt-e the past wek, arranging
tho new millinery apartments at tho
Leader preparatory for the spring trade,
leftSaturday night for the eastern
markets, Kansas City and St. Louis to
purchase an entire up to dato stock of
millinery goods. Sho will nlso bring
back with her an te trimmer.
Wo understand hortock will arriye in
about two weeks, in due time for the
first glimpse of spring.

For Salo Blooded black orphington
cockerels. L. E. Hastings. 2-- 6

At Bridgeport last weok, Judge
Hobartt threw out of court tho divorce
caso of Mrs. Annie Brown against Orin
W. Brown, who were formerly resi-
dents of North Platte.
extreme cruelty were alleged by the
plaintiff, but the trial of tho case
developed that Mrs. Brown hnd an
llicit-loveri- the person of Roy Howard.

The Times bays between oho and two
hundied carsoC hay, at n rough esti-
mate, are to bo shippud from Heishey
vieinity before another senson shall pro-

duce feed of this kind. Walter Cokor
has about twenty-fiv- e tars yet, and
othor hay men have various amounts
which they will put hn. track just ns
soon as the d.smand and price become
satisfactory.

Owners of city property, loU or
houses, can find sal for same bv list
ing with us. Properly priced right finds
racdy sale. Buchanan & Patterson.

Miss Effle Rodger and Frank Trout
were quietly married at the home of
Rev. Charles BIIarman Sunday after
noon in the present of a few friondsr.
After the eeretnony the guests were
served with a dinner at the home of the
bride's parents in the fourth ward.
Mjw. Trout has, resided hero, for three
years past and held sevoial positions in
the local stores. 'J'ho groom recently
came here nnd was employed with the
P. F. E. The young people left on the
afternoon train for Moline, III., to re-
side.

"There is lots of good beef going to
waoleTin parts of Wyoming simply be-

cause the cattle are so wild that they
cannot be rounded up in certain rough
sections of tho country, according to
George Powell, stockman from Douglas,
Wyo. "Over in what is known as the
Powder river brakes," said Powell,
' 'there are cattle that aie old enough to
die of old age that never so much ns
oven had a brand on thorn. Theso
brakes aro so rough and full of ravines
that no one can round up the cattlo out
of them."

W. H. Barraclough has settled his
claim agninst the Union Pacific Railioad
Company for personal injuries sustained
July 19, 1912. On that date he was a
brakeman and was assisting in making
a flying switch nt Lodge Pole, Nebraska.
It was his duty to board a string of cars
and set the brakes whon the same
should tench Uie main part ol the train.
The first car was n immigrant car, out
of the door of which a platform pro-

jecting 13J inches had been built. This
platform struck Mr. Barraclough and
threw him against the car and btoke
the knee cap of his right knee. The
amount seitieu ior was $2,000. At-
torney W. E. Shnman represented Mr.
Barraclough in his proceedings agaiiiht
the railroad company and eeurerF this
settlement without filing suit.

Woodmen of the World, aro now or
ganizing in your city. The W. O. W.
hav a surplus of over 117,600,00000.
and their rates aro on adequate basis.
Railroad men are especially invited to
Investigate. -

C. r. Tempi e.
Clerk Lucas C imp No 237.
I. A. IJ ..' -
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Large Cattle Ranch Deal.
Cashier F. E. Peterson, of tho bank

of Stapleton, closed a deal last Tuesday
whereby E. D. Gould, of Kenrney,
leased tho Mrs. S. It. Smith ranch and
hny land, comprising somothing over
five thousand acros, for a term of fivo
yoors.

Ho also bought from Santo Bros,
who now manago tho Smith ranch 234
head of cattle. Stapleton Enterprise.

" . r .

Special Notice.
The special edition of Tho Tribuno

now in courso of preparation by Ign. I.
Murphy will bo issued Tuesday, Febru-
ary 11, tho delay having boon caused
by the Chicago engravers. There will
be no further postponement as practi-
cally all tho work has been done. The
writeups of the smaller towns of tho
county are to bo run Inter.

Mr. Murphy will interview thoso who
have not yet been soon and he desires
through The Tribuno to thank North
Platte folks for their liberal patronage.
Tho response to his efforts on tho pait
of our business and professional men
has been practically unanimous.

Holdrcgc Says Report Premature.
The Kearney commercial club ad-

dressed a letter to General Manager
Holdrego protesting against tho location
of the Burlington line south of Kearney,
and in reply Mr. Holdrego says in part:
"I would suggest that you advise the
committee that the reports in Omaha
papers that we have decided upon tho
constiuction of the lino between Kear-
ney and North Plntto this year are pre-

mature.
It is my understanding that tho con-

struction of this lino has not yet been
authorized.

You may say, futhermore, that tho
question of locating thot lino through
Kearney will be considered."

Sanford Dodge has 'The Right of Wny.'
In casting about for u successful play

for next season, Mr. Sanford Dodge de-

cided to produce "The Right of Way."
With this end in view ho secured from
Charles Frohman'srgents, the American
and Canadian rights for this wondorful
drama. He will use Eugene Presbrey's
version which is conceded to bo a nioH
finished dramatization of Sir Gilbeit
Parker's popular atory, which, by tho
way, is founded on absolute facts.

Tho story is not in any way a discus-

sion of religion, still it propounds some
questions that are difficult to answer nnd
in fact can only be nnswered by tho in-

dividual opinion and dictates of tho in-

dividual brain snd conscience. The play
is constructed and exocuted with artis-
tic care and detail and is intensely ilitet-estin- g

with thrilling climaxea and terse
.tolling dinloguo. As Chin ley .Steele, the
brainy lawyer, Mr. Sanford Dodge will
provo a levclation to those who have
known him in the "Sack and Buskin"
of the legitimate dramn.

Those who have read the thrilling
novel, "The Right of Wny" will want
to see it produced and thoie who have
not will be juSt as intensely interested
as tne play is a vtiile, living, throbbing
chapter of heart beats frni exper-
iences that night befall any oi all of us.
At tho Keith Friday Feby. 7th.

Tor Sale.
Nearly new 8 room house, watei and

sewer connections, hot? and oold wtr
up sUir3 nnd down; easy terms on iiur--

Uiase price wouiu accept aiuomomie
if rinnail a nur-- r navmnrtt. naw
car preferable. Inquire of C. P. Mar-
tin, 802 E. 6th St. North Platte, Neo. 3

II in Doubt Buy

gygg.' " mini ii ii mini wdf
V?GUARANTEED SHORT PATtHTrf

1 HAVIDIW
It stands in a class by itself

OUR OFFE- R-

Buy a sock of "DAVID HARUM'
Try it ns many times as you wish.
If you are nut satisfied that it is
worth the difference if you are not
convinced thnt it is the lest flour
you ever used you can bring or
send it back and we will refund
purchase price.

Quality considered "DAVID HAR-
UM" flour is the cheapest flour on
the market to lay.

Herrod & Son,

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Jannary 30, 1913.

Baard mop pursuunt to adjournment.
Present Roberta, White. Hcrmlnir- -

hauson and county clerk.
Continued chocking books of countv

treasurer nnd adjourned to Jan 31, 1913.
Jnnuory 31, 1913.

Board mot pursuant to ndiournment.
Present Roborts, White, Herming- -
hauscn and county cjork.

Continued checking books of countv
treasurer and adjourned to Feb. 1, 1913.

February 1, 1913.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Roborts, White. Herminir- -
hnusen nnd county clerk.

Tho following clnims wero allowed
on the general fund, to-wi- t:

Annn Andornnn. pnrn if AlVa (lnrl
and Emma Anderson for January, $50.
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WILL DE DELIVERED

Nona Marcott, salary as
superintendent for January, 60.00,

Cleo R. Chappell, salary as superin-
tendent for January,

A. J. Salisbury, salary as sheriff for
Jtnuary 125.00. "t- -

T. F. Watts, Bnlary deputy sher-
iff for January 75.00.

C. W. Yost, salary as county clerk
for January, 137.50.

C. W. Yost, oflico oxpensos for Jan-
uary, 15.39.

Josoph M. Wilson, Bnlary ns janitor
and items, CG.2A.

D. B. White, serviced commis-
sioner nnd 41.40.

checking books of treasur-
er and adjourned to Fob. 5, 19i3.

C. W. Yost. County Clerk.

Judge Grimes went to Kimball yes-tord- uy

to hold court.

Dry Goods and Shoes

FREE
BY

Parcels Post,
We'will deliver all mail orders sent us fonythinjr

in dry goods, men's furnishings, ladies' ready to ven$M
or shoes free of postage charges, This means that if
you live anywhere you can send to us for Muslin

Sheetings, Overalls, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear or
any article"carried by us except Groceries and have
it delivered to you free of expense for delivery

, charges just the same as we deliver goods to our town

trade. To take advantage of this- - you must send us

with your order, stamps, P. O. money order or your
check for enough to cover the purchase. .If you don't
know how much your bill will be, send enough and
we will srnd'the change back With the goods.

Give us your ,mail orders.
HI if--l

Wilcox Department Storn
1 North Platte, Nebraska.
i i

IF YOU ARE SUBJECT TO

TONSILJTIS OR SORE THROAT
Yoli onn lire uit un ntlHcttor maUt it imhl I'mrsc iinil oiy oftin r rovuit lerteos
lllne Ojj limn

Humliediiof peoiilo suhjuit to (miKllUIn, sore tliroiN cmlnny, dliihtliorlti, pliarynKltii
anil larynijltli, luivo uail It fur yeurn, in prefurtneo to uthur treatments.

00a nnd 31.00 a Dottle.
rnll direction! for lien lire In booklet wlth'eviry bottle. Try find you

will never uso anything elte for ttmutl trouble.

STONE DRUG CO., North Plutto, Agento. , .

i?222r.ZE2 EEr.E5ZZroxa2KnEEEiS&Z CTrsrcta2KXEa7y
1 THE PALACE CAPE

Offers to residents of, and visitors to, North Plutto, tho most
finely appointed servica in Westorn Nolirnskn, and with this
is a menu that cannot bo oxculied for tho prico. Regular
moans aro eervod and shoit orders can ho obtainod any
hour day or night.

THE PAIiAOK CAFJB, "

Opposite U. P. Depot.
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Th old roof l.n Hd.ily jprunf a
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